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year-end fundraising

Mark your calendars for our first-ever virtual gala! Join us on
Saturday, February 13th for Red, White or Brews: A virtual tailgate
featuring a live and silent auction, fun, fellowship, and much more!
More information will be released in the coming weeks. In the
meantime, be sure to save the date and get ready for a virtual
tailgate that's sure to be a grand slam!
Our Dinner Anywhere raffle is returning for 2020-2021! From the
beautiful beaches in Hawaii, to Napa Valley in Northern California,
to the exciting sights and sounds of Las Vegas, Nevada, you can
enter for a chance to win dinner anywhere in our three-state
district! Look for your opportunity to purchase raffle tickets in the
coming weeks, and start thinking of your dream getaway!

As the year comes to an end, we can't help but look
back on the challenges we have overcome together
as a District. This was an unprecedented
year with many hurdles, but through the
power of teamwork, kindness, and
passion, we have come together and made
this one of our most successful years to
date. We hope you will join us in ending
this year on a high-note by saying YES! to
youth with a gift to the YES! Initiative.
In honor of CNH Children’s Fund
Appreciation Week (11/24-12/1), our
student leaders will be posting
videos to Facebook using the
hashtag #Thankful4CNH. These
videos will showcase their gratitude
for the scholarships and/or leadership training
they have received from the CNH Children's Fund.
Help us amplify their voices by sharing their videos
on your social media profiles and encourage others
to say YES! to youth with a gift to our YES!
Initiative. It is only through your generosity that
we can continue to support our Service Leadership
Programs students with scholarships and
leadership training. With your help, we can end
2020 with more funds to say YES! to youth in the
coming year and for years to come.

FOUNDERS DAY

The CNH Children's Fund recently celebrated its
55th birthday! Much has changed since our early
days, yet our commitment to children has
remained constant. In honor of our birthday, we
invite clubs to make a Founder's Day gift.
For just $5 per member, your club's gift enables
the CNH Children's Fund to provide grants to our
Kiwanis clubs and supports our student leaders
with scholarships and leadership training.

CHRISTMAS WITH KIWANIS

Holiday celebrations will look much different this
year due to the ongoing pandemic; however, we
can reminisce on good times filled with fun and
friendship. Read how the Kiwanis Club of West
Covina used a club grant from the CNH Children's
Fund last year to host their city's first ever
Children's Christmas Parade and Santa's Village!
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